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2 Review of the literature 
 


































12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
Supplementary Training 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 3
Academics 18 18 18 20 20 10 10 0
















































2.7 Physical Fitness 




































































































































































3 Growth, maturation, and overuse injuries in aesthetic 












3.2.1 Search methods for identification of articles 









(sport* or dance* or ballet or gymnast* or rhythmic w2 gymnast* or artistic w2 gymnast* or vault or still w2 
rings or horizontal w2 bar or balance w2 beam or pommel w2 horse or uneven w2 bars or ice w2 skat* or figure 
w2 skat* or synchronized w2 swim* or aesthetic w2 sport* or aesthetic w2 athlete).ab. AND  (cumulative w3 
trauma disorder* or athletic w2 injur* or injur* or trauma or adverse w2 effect* or adverse w2 event* or 
overuse).ab. AND  (youth or adolescent or adolescence).ab.  AND  (matur* or maturity w2 status or maturity 
w2 timing or skeletal w2 age or peak w3 height velocity or growth w2 spurt or growth w2 tempo or growth w2 
velocity or menarche).ab.  
PubMed strategy: 
 ((((((((((((((((((((((((sports[MeSH Terms]) OR sport*[Text Word]) OR dance[Text Word]) OR ballet[Text 
Word]) OR gymnastics[MeSH Terms]) OR gymnast*[Text Word]) OR artistic w2 gymnast*[Text Word]) OR 
rhythmic w2 gymnast*[Text Word]) OR vault[Text Word]) OR still w2 rings[Text Word]) OR horizontal w2 
bar[Text Word]) OR balance w2 beam[Text Word]) OR pommel w2 horse[Text Word]) OR uneven w2 
bars[Text Word]) OR ice skating[MeSH Terms]) OR ice w2 skat*[Text Word]) OR figure w2 skat*[Text 
Word]) OR synchronized w2 swim*[Text Word]) OR aesthetic w2 sport*[Text Word]) OR aesthetic w2 
athlete*[Text Word])) AND (((((((((cumulative trauma disorders[MeSH Terms]) OR athletic injuries[MeSH 
Terms]) OR injur*[Text Word]) OR trauma[Text Word]) OR adverse effects[MeSH Terms]) OR adverse w2 
effect*[Text Word]) OR adverse w2 event*[Text Word]) OR overuse injuries[MeSH Terms]) OR overuse[Text 
Word])) AND (((((youth[MeSH Terms]) OR youth[Text Word]) OR adolescent[MeSH Terms]) OR 
adolescence[MeSH Terms]) OR adolescen*[Text Word])) AND ((((((((((matur*[Text Word]) OR maturity w2 
status[Text Word]) OR maturity w2 timing[Text Word]) OR skeletal w2 age[Text Word]) OR peak w3 height 
velocity[Text Word]) OR growth w2 spurt[Text Word]) OR growth w2 tempo[Text Word]) OR growth w2 
velocity[Text Word]) OR menarche[MeSH Terms]) NOT ((animal[MeSH Terms] NOT human[MeSH 
Terms]))) 
SPORTDiscus strategy: 
 (((Sport*) OR (danc*) OR (ballet) OR (gymnastic*) OR ((artistic w2 gymnastic* OR rhythmic w2 gymnastic* 
OR vault OR still w2 rings OR horizontal w2 bar OR balance w2 beam "or" "or" pommel w2 horse OR uneven 
w2 bars)) OR ((ice w2 skat* OR figure w2 skat*)) OR (synchronised w2 swim*) OR (aesthetic w2 sport*)) 
AND ((cumulative trauma disorders) OR (injur*) OR (trauma) OR (adverse w2 effect* OR adverse w2 event*) 
OR (overuse injuries) OR (overuse)) AND ((youth) OR (adolescent*) OR (adolescence)) AND ((matur*) OR 
(skeletal w2 age) OR (peak w3 height velocity) OR (growth w2 spurt) OR (growth w2 tempo) OR (growth w2 
velocity) OR (menarche))) 
CINHAL strategy: 
Sport* OR danc* OR ballet OR gymnastic* OR ((artistic w2 gymnastic* or rhythmic w2 gymnastic* or vault 
or still w2 rings or horizontal w2 bar or balance w2 beam or pommel w2 horse or uneven w2 bars)) OR (( ice 
w2 skat* or figure w2 skat*)) OR synchronised w2 swim* OR aesthetic w2 sport* AND  
cumulative trauma disorders OR injur* OR trauma OR (adverse w2 effect* OR adverse w2 event*) OR overuse 
injuries OR overuse  AND youth OR adolescent* OR adolescence AND matur* OR skeletal w2 age OR peak 
w3 height velocity OR growth w2 spurt OR growth w2 tempo OR growth w2 velocity OR menarche 



















































Records after duplicates removed 



































Records identified through database searching 
• EMBASE  (n= 55) 
• PubMed   (n= 183) 
• Sport Discus  (n= 142) 
• CINAHL   (n= 86) 
 
TOTAL (n = 466) 
Studies included in qualitative synthesis (n= 16) 
Studies included through reference lists  (n= 7) 
Studies included through alerts   (n= 0) 
 
Total studies included  
(n=23) 
Additional records identified through reference lists 
(n=  8)  
Additional records identified through databases’ 
updates  
 (n= 109) 
Full-text articles excluded, with reasons 
(n = 180) 
• Team sports   (n= 51) 
• Individual sports   (n= 17) 
• Not aesthetic sports   (n= 24) 
• Not sports   (n= 13) 
• Focusing on acute trauma  (n= 42) 
• Surgical    (n= 19) 
• No maturation and injuries  (n= 12) 
• Not adolescent   (n= 2) 
Records excluded 
TOTAL (n = 130) 
• Books  (n= 1) 
• Conference reports (n= 7) 
• Editorials                (n= 7) 
• Reviews  (n= 114) 












First Author, Year of 
publication, Country 




Mean Age Study 
Design/Length 
Assessment Primary Outcome Secondary Outcome 




Gymnastics Female n=33 11.1±2.1 
 
Cross-sectional X-Rays, Skeletal maturation: 
Tanner Whitehouse TW3 
method, Training data: 
interviews 
 
Association between Ulnar 
Variance and skeletal age was 




(Caine et al., 1989); 
USA 
 





Tanner's stages, injury 
surveillance 
 
Association of competitive 
level (P<0.05) and maturation 
rate (P<0.06) in determining 




(Carter and Aldridge, 
1988); United Kingdom 
 
Mixed level  Gymnastics Female n=4 
Male n=17 
13.8 Case series/ 4 
years 
Skeletal maturation: X-Rays 
 





(Carter et al., 1988); 
USA 
 
Competitive  Gymnastics Male n=8 14.1 Cohort/ 27 months Injury prevalence: 
questionnaire and X-rays 
 
Association of chronological 




 (Chang et al., 1995); 
China 
 











Case control Injury prevalence: 
questionnaire and X-rays 
 
Association of repetitive stress 
in the wrists of adolescent 
gymnasts and localized growth 




(Goldstein et al., 1991); 
USA  
Pre-elite, Elite, 





n=52 Pre-elite 11.8±1.1,  
Elite 16.6±1.6, 
National 25.7±3.5-: 







Demographic and training 
load data: interview, Injury 
prevalence: MRI 
 
n/a Association of 
chronological age and 
training hours per week 
with higher % of positive 
MRI results. Predictive 
value of 83.3% for 
MRI+ gymnasts and 
73.3% for MRI- 
gymnasts 
 
(Kolt and Kirkby, 
1999); Australia 
 
Elite, sub-elite  
 
Gymnastics Female n=64 12.6±1.7 Cohort/18 months Injury prevalence & training 




Growth plate injuries 
associated with loading 







First Author, Year of 
publication, Country 




Mean Age Study 
Design/Length 
Assessment Primary Outcome Secondary Outcome 






Gymnastics Study group: 


















Association of injury 
occurrence with hard training 
combined with late menarche 





(Maffulli et al., 1992); 
England 
 
Club to international 
gymnasts 
Gymnastics Females (n=6), 
Males (n=6) 
 
13.5 Case Series- 
prospective/ 11 years 
Injury prevalence through 
X-rays 
 
Association of chronic stress 
and skeletal immaturity with 
high incidence of 
osteochondritic lesions, 

















A moderate correlation 
between increased 
chronological age and 
occurrence of chronic injury 
(r=0.561) 
 
Chronological age and 
loading (hours per week) 
were a risk factor for 
injuries.  
 
(De Smet et al., 1994); 
Unspecified-  





No association of ulnar 
variance and carpal angle 
with chronological age (p 
value not reported)    
 
The impact load and 
compression may be more 
important than repetition 
(estimated by hours of 
training and years of 
gymnast activity). 
 











16±1.58 Cohort- prospective/ 
6 months 
Maturation assessment: 
Tanner stages, Skeletal 
maturation assessment:   
foot length, Alignment 
assessment:  2D video 
analysis 
 
Growth is associated with a 
small to moderate increase in 
risk of lumbar and lower 
extremity overuse injury 













Recreational  Dance Female 
(n=1336) 
13.3 Cross-sectional Injury prevalence: 
interviews, X-rays, MRI 
 
Association of injury, re-
injury and chronological age 
and growth spurt (P<0.001).  
The prevalence of injured 
girls increased significantly 











First Author, Year 
of publication, 
Country 




Mean Age Study Design/ Length Assessment Primary Outcome Secondary Outcome 
















interview for females, 
anthropometric data 
 
Chronological age and age at 
menarche associated with 
injuries (p value not 




(Warren et al., 













Case Control Interviews, 
anthropometric, venous 
sample, bone density 
scans 
 
Association between age at 
menarche and stress fractures 










24.3 Cross-sectional Survey Correlation between stress 
fracture and age at menarche 
r= 0.4, p<0.01 
n/a 










20.2±4.4 Cross-sectional Injury prevalence & age 
at menarche: Survey 
 
No correlation between 
chronological age and 
incidence of stress fracture, 
no association between age at 
menarche and stress fracture 
(P value not reported).  
 
Dancers who had prolonged 
amenorrhoeic intervals 
(>6months), (F5.3,1644=93, 
P= 0.002) and danced >5 hrs 
per day (F1.7, 150= 16, P= 
0.015) were significantly more 
likely to have a stress fracture 













First Author, Year of 
publication, Country 




Mean Age Study Design Assessment Primary Outcome Secondary Outcome 



















No significant association in 
the rate of injuries and 
chronological age (p=0.59) 
 
Total months in the 
Centres for Advanced 
Training (OR= 1.044, 
95% CI= 1.014-1.075) 
and hours per week in 
creative style practice 




injuries for all dancers.  
 















data, ROM, Dance technique 
 
No association of injury was 
found with age of onset of 
menarche (P=0.34). No 
significant association of 
chronological age and 
overuse injuries. 
 
Hours of practice per 
week associated with 
increased rate of injury 
(11.5 hours per week 
for the injured dancers 
vs 7.9 hours per week 
for the uninjured 
(P<0.001)). 
 
(Baranto et al., 2006); 
Sweden  
 














Association of back pain and 
chronological age.  
n/a 
 
(Loud et al., 2005); USA  
 





retrospective/ 4 years 
Review of self-reported data 
of a National Study 
 
Chronological age was 
strongly associated with a 
history of stress fracture. 
 
Girls participating in 
≥16 hours per week 
had a significantly 
higher risk of stress 












First Author, Year of 
publication, Country 




Mean Age Study Design Assessment Primary Outcome Secondary Outcome 
(Micheli and Fehlandt, 
1992); USA;  




Mixed sport Females (n=253) 
Males (n=193) 
 
Range age 8-19 Case Series- 
retrospective 
 
Review of cases 
 
Association of growth and 





(Thein-Nissenbaum et al., 






Mixed sport Female (n=249) 15.3±1.1 Cross-sectional- 
retrospective 




Non-significant association of 
menstrual irregularity and 
overuse injuries (Odds 












3.3.4 Level of performance 








(Amaral et al., 2012)  
      
(Caine et al., 1989)  
      
(Carter and Aldridge, 1988)  
      
(Carter et al., 1988)  
      
(Chang et al., 1995)  
      
 (Goldstein et al., 1991)  
      
(Kolt and Kirkby, 1999)  
      
(Lindholm et al., 1994)  
      
 (Maffulli et al., 1992)  
      
(Purnell et al., 2010)   
      
 (De Smet et al., 1994)  
      
(Bowerman et al., 2014b)  
      
(Steinberg et al., 2011b)  
      
 (Steinberg et al., 2013)  
      
(Warren et al., 1991)  
      
 (Warren et al., 1986)  
      
(Kadel, 1992)  
      
(Steinberg et al., 2014a)  
      
 (Steinberg et al., 2011a)  
      
(Baranto et al., 2006)  
      
(Loud et al., 2005)  
      
(Micheli and Fehlandt, 1992)  
      
(Thein-Nissenbaum et al., 2012)  
      
         Key: 
High risk of bias  
Unclear risk of bias  
Low risk of bias  

































































































3.3.6.3 Diving  
































4 The relationship of injury incidence with 
countermovement jump in adolescent ballet dancers: a 






































4.3.8 Dance Hours 
4.3.9 Maturity Status 




𝐼𝑛𝑐𝑖𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 (𝐼𝑃) 𝐼𝑃 = (Σ 𝑖𝑛𝑗𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑠 ÷  Σ 𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑠) 𝑆𝐸(𝐼𝑃) =  
√𝐼𝑃 × (1 − 𝐼𝑃)
Σ 𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑠
 
(IP ± 1.96) × 
(SE) 
𝐶𝑙𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑙 𝐼𝑛𝑐𝑖𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝐶𝑙𝑖𝑛𝐼𝑛𝑐 = (Σ 𝑖𝑛𝑗𝑢𝑟𝑖𝑒𝑠 ÷  Σ 𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑠) Same as IP Same as IP 






























































































































































































































































































5 11+Dance: a neuromuscular injury prevention exercise 











5.3 Neuromuscular Control 
 
 
Note: On the left, landing from a jete with correct alignment and coupling action. On the right, poor neuromuscular 
control equates to poor alignment of the subtalar, knee and hip joints.
 
 



























Note: The creation of a task initiates the efferent and afferent actions to occur for the proprioceptors to receive and give feedback about the muscle tension (muscle spindles) and tendon 
tension (Golgi tendon organs). The joint receptors, located around the joint, provide feedback about joint position, angular speed, and intra-articular tension (Ruffini-ending), joint 
acceleration (Pacinian corpuscles) and tension around the ligaments (Golgi tendon organ-like endings). The lack of neuromuscular control can affect the muscle synergies which in turn 
































Week 1-3 3 1min   Two legs        
Week 4-5 3 1min   Alternate Single leg        
Week 6 4 1min   Alternate Single leg        
Week 7-8 5 1min   Alternate Single leg        
Week 9 1 3min   Travelling skips       










2 e/s Plank on elbows - raise the leg Increase time of hold Raise opposites Rotate 
2 1 2 e/s Plank on hands - raise the leg Increase time of hold Raise opposites Rotate 
3 1 2 e/s Side Plank - on knee On elbow and side of foot On hand and side of foot Elbow to knee 
4 1   10 e/s SL Bridge & Hold Increase time of hold (3-5sec) Increase sets to 2   
5 1   8-10 Hamstring Raises 
Increase reps to 12-
15/Distance  Single Leg Increase speed 
6 1-2   10 Squats to releve Slow Eccentric Phase Pause at the bottom Finish on one leg- alternate 
7 1-2   8 e/s Walking Lunges Demi-Pointe to lunge 
Demi-Pointe Developpe front to 
Lunge Lunge and Rotate 






 9 1   10 e/s SL Balance - Hip rotation Increase speed Closed eyes Demi-Pointe 
10 1   10 e/s SL Balance - Upper body rotation 
11 1   10 e/s Cross-Country Skiing Increase sets to 2 With overhead extension Use light weight 







13 1-2   10 Forward landings Put the brakes on 1 forward 1 up   
14 1-2   10 Side landings Put the brakes on 1 Side 1 up Rotate 
15 1   8 e/s SL Forward landings Put the brakes on 1 forward 1 up Left - Right - Stick 
16 1   8 e/s SL Side landings 
Put the brakes on 
1 side 1 up Step - Cross- Jump 
         










         
  Sets Duration Reps Exercise    







1 2   10 e/s Plank on hands with elbow taps Shoulder taps Raise opposites Plank on hands with elbow taps 
2 2   
10 
steps 
Bear crawl -Static 3-point of 
contact Forward/Backward Forward/Backward/Side 
Bear crawl -Static 3-point of 
contact 
3 2   
10 
steps 
Crab walk - Static 3-point of 
contact Forward/Backward Forward/Backward/Side 
Crab walk - Static 3-point of 
contact 
4 1   8-10 e/s Cook Hip lift Increase sets to 2 Pause at the top Cook Hip lift 
5 1   10 
4-way Monster Walks-straight 
legs Increase resistance Demi-Pointe 4-way Monster Walks-straight legs 
4-way Monster Walks-bend legs 6 1   10 4-way Monster Walks-bend legs 
7 1-2   10  Squats with Overhead Reach Hold dowel Squeeze hands against each other Squats with Overhead Reach 






 9 1   10 e/s Leg Swings forward 
Increase speed Closed eyes Leg Swings forward 
Leg Swings Cross-body 10 1   10 e/s Leg Swings Cross-body 






 12 1-2   10 Forward landings 
Put the brakes on  1 forward 1 up Forward landings 
13 1-2   10 Side landings Put the brakes on 1 Side 1 up Side landings 
14 1   8 e/s SL Forward landings Put the brakes on 1 forward 1 up SL Forward landings 
15 1   8 e/s SL Side landings Put the brakes on 1 side 1 up SL Side landings 















6 Neuromuscular training in adolescent pre-professional 













































6.3.11 Statistical analysis 
6.4 Results 




6.4.2 Feasibility of the outcome measures 
)
6.4.3 Study and intervention length 













































7 The effects of neuromuscular training on physiological 
parameters in adolescent ballet dancers: a randomised 




























7.3.6 Isometric Strength 































































































































7.4.5 Feasibility of the outcome measures 



















8 The effects of 11+Dance on physiological parameters 




















8.3.5 Isometric Strength 




8.3.7 Usual training group 




































8.4.2 Participants characteristics at baseline 
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